Stimpson's hard clam Mercenaria stimpsoni; A multi-decadal climate recorder for the northwest Pacific coast.
A sclerochronological and radiocarbon-based study of life history traits of Stimpson's hard clam (Mercenaria stimpsoni), collected alive from Funakoshi Bay, northeast Japan, showed the lifespan of the species to be at least 92 years (determined from annual growth line counts). Three M. stimpsoni specimens exhibited the following synchronous growth pattern, suggestive of environmental control; annual increment width increasing after 1955 to a maximum value between 1970 and 1980, subsequently decreasing gradually until 2000, and thereafter remaining constant or increasing slightly. Variations on annual growth patterns, as well as standardized growth indices chronology, were relatively closely linked to the Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO), but less so to Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO). Carbonate samples collected from ontogenetically younger shell portions, estimated from growth line counts to have been deposited before 1950, contained no nuclear bomb-test radiocarbon, thereby supporting the accuracy of annual growth line counts (versus overcounting from ventral margin). Together with the synchronous annual increment width patterns, this indicated that age and annual growth rate estimations for M. stimpsoni based on growth line counts were reliable and applicable to high-resolution sclerochronological analyses, which should contribute to a deeper understanding of multi-decadal northwest Pacific climate variability.